AR-7HT

Hot Holding Rotisserie Companion
Hold rotisserie chickens and more at precise temperatures for hours
with this companion holding cabinet. Featuring fanless Halo Heat®, the
companion holding cabinet keeps your rotisserie oven cooking while
keeping birds hot and fresh for hours.
Gentle, radiant Halo Heat holds food for hours without fans
Increase flexibility by stacking with another companion holding cabinet
or with an Alto-Shaam rotisserie oven
Easy to operate with adjustable, electronic temperature controls
Visually appealing with attractive, front-of-house design
Made in the USA with a commitment to quality
ISO 9001:2015-certified
AR-7HT shown with pass-through,
casters, and curved-glass door

Standard Features
• One (1) adjustable thermostat, 60°–200°F (16°–93°C); one (1) holding
temperature gauge
• Four (4) stainless steel wire shelves, two (2) stainless steel side racks,
and sixteen (16) non-tilt pan support rails spaced at 2-15/16" (75mm)
centers
• Electronic control

Configurations (select one)
Electrical
120V

208-240V		

230V

Control
Electronic

• Double-pane glass door

Door Configuration
Flat glass, single door, solid back (reach-in)
Curved glass, single door, solid back (reach-in)(Standard)
Flat glass, double doors (pass-through)
Curved glass, double doors (pass-through)

Capacity

24

Chicken boats; six (6) per shelf

Door Swing
Right-hand (Standard)

Panel Color

BOATS

PANS

8

Eight (8) full-size sheets 18" x 26" x 1"
(457mm x 660mm x 25mm)*

16

Sixteen half-size sheets 18" x 13" x 1"
(457mm x 330mm x 25mm)*
* With additional wire shelves

98
FOOD

Stainless steel (Standard)
Special color — allow additional 6-week lead time

Legs
4–6" (102–152mm) (5016115)
4–6" (102–152mm) (5017128) with flanged feet. Allows holding cabinet
to be bolted to floor.
2" (51mm) (5001614) rubber. For 230V countertop units only; not
available on models built for the US or Canada.
5" (127mm) caster package (4007)

Accessories (select all that apply)
98 lb (44 kg) of cooked food

Stainless Steel Stand
Stainless steel stand with storage shelf (FR-38177)
Stainless steel stand with storage shelf, seismic model with brackets
(5023312)

Shelf
Chrome plated wire (SH-2851)

Stainless steel wire (SH-24720)

Warranty
Extended warranty begins at the end of standard warranty and
continues for twelve (12) additional months. Consult the Alto-Shaam
website for standard warranty terms.

AR-7HT

Hot Holding Rotisserie Companion
Specifications

7-3/8" (187mm)

34-1/2"
(877mm)

Curved glass door,
pass-through
34-7/8" (886mm)
Flat glass door,
pass-through
35-1/8" (893mm)

32-3/8" (823mm)

18-7/8"
(480mm)

39-1/8" (994mm)

[A]: 13-7/8"
(351mm)
Curved glass door,
reach-in 32" (813mm)
Flat glass door, reach-in
32-1/8" (816mm)

43-1/8" (1095mm)
6-3/16"
(158mm)
Shown with casters 4007

[A]: Curved glass door,
pass-through: +2-7/8" (73mm)
Flat glass door,
pass-through: +3" (76mm)

Leg package Height
5016115 4"- 6"
(102mm - 152mm)
5017128 4"- 6"
(102mm - 152mm)
4007
6-3/16" (158mm)
5001614 2" (51mm)

Curved glass door
42-13/16" (1087mm)
Flat glass door
42-11/16" (1084mm)

Left: 6" (152mm)
Right: 6" (152mm)
Back: 6" (152mm)
Top: 0" (0mm)

• The holding companion must be installed level.
• The holding companion must not be installed in any area where
it may be affected by steam, grease, dripping water, high
temperatures, or any other severely adverse conditions.
CHECK FIRST

DIMENSIONS

• In order to maintain NSF standards, the unit must be sealed at
bottom by NSF approved sealant, or equipped with legs/casters.

CLEARANCE

Model
AR-7HT, Curved glass, solid back (reach-in}
AR-7HT, Curved glass, pass-through
AR-7HT, Flat glass, solid back (reach-in)
AR-7HT, Flat glass, pass-through

Exterior (H x W x D)
40-3/4" x 43-1/8" x 32" (1035mm x 1095mm x 813mm)
40-3/4" x 43-1/8" x 34-7/8" (1035mm x 1095mm x 886mm)
40-3/4" x 43-1/8" x 32-1/8" (1035mm x 1095mm x 816mm)
40-3/4" x 43-1/8" x 35-1/8" (1035mm x 1095mm x 892mm)

Net Weight
321 lb (146kg)
321 lb (146kg)
321 lb (146kg)
321 lb (146kg)

AR-7HT

Ship Dimensions (L x W x H)*
56" x 45" x 51" (1422mm x 1143mm x 1295mm)

Ship Weight*
400 lb (181 kg)

*Domestic ground shipping information. Contact factory for export weight and dimensions.
V
120
208-240
230

Ph
1
1
1

Hz
60
60
50/60

Breaker
15
15
15

kW
1.5
1.1-1.5
1.4

NEMA 5-20P

ELECTRIC

CONTACT US

A
12.9
5.5-6.4
6.1

Plug Configuration
NEMA 5-20P 20A, 125V
NEMA 6-15P 15A, 250V
CEE 7/7 250V | CH2-16P 250V
NEMA 6-15P

L6-30P

CEE 7/7

Cord Length
72" (1829mm)
108" (2743mm)
108" (2743mm)

CH2-16P

6-50P
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L5-30P

6-30P

Pass-through, all doors
90-7/8" (2309mm)

Reach-in, all doors
60" (1524mm)

40-3/4"
(1036mm)

